


Wrap Up Your Christmas with CARDHU.
Christmas is such a magical time of the year, and based on the year that we’ve all had, even more so in 2020. A time to be with 
family and friends, (let’s hope that we can do so safely) to enjoy each others company, eat delicious festive cuisine and watch 
with delight as we share our gifts with each other. At Cardhu, we’ve got it wrapped up this Christmas and have everything you
need to make your home festive, and help you with your Christmas gift list with a wonderful gift collection this year - maybe 
even a little treat for yourself too!

The Winter season captures our imagination with the vast colours and scents that bring the season to life, red, green, white,
Santa, pine cones and wreaths to name a few all form part of our Christmas vision, and we have it covered. Our themed 
windows (hopefully you can see them in person, alternatively you can watch our video on our Facebook page) share some on 
what we have in store this year including stunning tree decorations in various colours, penguins, polar bears and gnomes in 
several sizes that will look incredible as part of your Christmas set up at home.  Our Max Benjamin, Cloves and Cinnamon scent 
collection brings the cosy, and crisp fragrance, ideal for your home or gift for a loved one. You’ll also find gorgeous Noble Isle 
Bath and Shower Gel ranges that all come in beautifully presented gift boxes, plus much more. Remember our Cardhu gift 
vouchers are also available if you want to give the gift of choice this year. 

Stay safe and we very much look forward to welcoming you all in store this season. 

Jenny x | A piece of CARDHU in everyone’s home this Christmas | #WrappedUp



We have so much 
to see in-store 
this festive season.



It’s Christmas at 
Cardhu.

#Gifts 



We’re Open
Monday – Saturday 

10am – 5pm 

Come and see us.
59 Ayr St, Troon KA10 6EB | 01292 849004 | 

cardhugiftsandinteriors.co.uk



A piece of CARDHU in everyone’s home. 
this Christmas x


